January 2008 - Staff Meeting Agenda
AgLEC Staff Meeting Agenda
Friday, February 1, 2008
10:00 - 11:30 a.m.
311 Ag Hall

Approval of Minutes from December 14, 2007
Committee Reports
- Promotion and Tenure – Barrett
- Undergraduate – Husmann
- Graduate Education and Research – King
- Outreach – Ellis
Graduate Student Association Update – Gifford
Report of AgLEC Unit Planning Meeting with the Deans – Wheeler
Proposed Professor of Practice Positions and Course Coverage – Wheeler
Teaching Funding Proposal Process – Barrett and Bell
Department Head Search – Husmann
Lecturer Search – Ellis
Topics for Spring Advisory Council Meeting (April 16) – Fleming/Wheeler
Equipment Requests – Wheeler
Budget Update – Wheeler
Other Reports
- Faculty Advisory Council – Barbuto
- CASNR Curriculum Committee – Barrett
- Faculty Senate – King
- CASNR Recruitment, Retention & Planning Committee – Ellis
Update on Capstone Course Proposals (on-line degree completion in Applied Science) – Wheeler
Temporary Staff Arrangements – James
Announcements – All